Summiiiiary. A sttudy has been -made of the hydroxyproline-induiced inhibition of elongation of Avena coleoptile tissues. The isomers of 4-hydroxyproline differ in their effectiveness; only the L isomers iare growth inhibitors with the cis form (allohydroxyproline) being more effective than the trans form (hydroxyproline).
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Hydroxyproline differs from other amino acid antagonists and protein synthesis inhibitors in respect to 2 characteristics of the growth inhibition. First, a certain increment of auxin-induced elongation must take place following addition of hydroxyproline before the growth is inhibited. In contrast, pretreatment with other amino acid antagonists or protein synthesis inhibitors completely eliminates the ability of Avena coleoptile sections to respond to auxin. Secondly, sucrose markedly increases the magnitude of the hydroxyproline inhibition; i.e., sucrose acts to inhibit rather than promote growth when in the presence of hydroxyproline.
It appears that hydroxyproline is a specific inhibitor for the synthesis of some factor which is utilized in elongation. Following addition of hydroxyprolline, auxininduced elongation contintues until the pool of this factor is exhausted; then elongation is inhibited.
Auxiin-iniduiced growth can be inhibited by a wide variety of agents (3) . One group of inhibitors are the amino acid antagonists. Both division and elongation of plant cells are inhibited by antagonists such as ethionine (2, 12, 14) , canavanine (1) and p-fluorophenylalanine (8) .
In 1958, Steward et al. (14) reported that the free amino acid hydroxyproline wotuld inhibit the growth of carrot callus tissues. Cleland extended this resuilt by showing that cell elongation in Avena coleoptile sections was also blocked by hydroxyproline (4). In both cases, hydroxyproline seemed to be acting as an antagonist of proline metabolism since the addition of proline completely reversed the hydroxyproline-indtuced inhibition.
Many amino acid antagonists act by being incorporated into proteins in place of their corresponding amino acid with the result that inactive proteins are formed (7, 10) . This mode of action seemed uinlikely for hydroxyproline in light of the evidence obtained from both plant (9) and animal systems (13) fig 1) . OnIl the r--isomers are growth inhibitors with the cis form (allohydroxyproline) being a more effecti-e inhibitor than the tr(nils form (hydroxyproline).
For example, a 50 % inhibition of growth was induced by 0.05 m.\ allohydroxy-'-.proline while 0.15 miM of the hydroxy---proline was neede(d to produice the same effect.
The inhiluitorv effects of both isomers of hydroxy-r-proline cain be almost completely reversed )!-1 mi proline (data not given). No other aminiiio aci(l catuse(I Imore thaIn a slight reversal of the inhibition.
It has l)een shown earlier (4) that u1poIn addition of 1 mn. hVdroxvproline to coleoptile sections, auixini-induced elongation procee(ls uinaffectedl for 2 to 3 hoours before any inihibition of growth takes place: then the auixiin effect oni elongation is completely eliminiate(l. The onset of this inhibition is governe(l 1) the amiiouniit of elonigation which has occurre(l followinig additioni of hydroxvproline rather thani the time that has elapsed. This was showvn as follow-s (fig 2) . Hxdroxyproline After a certain length of pretreatmenit (e.g., 3 hr for cycloheximide, 9 hr for p-fluorophenylalanine), Hydroxyproline blocks the synthesis of this compouind, l)tut normal atuxin-induiced growth can continue until the pool is exhausted; then growth ceases. In the preseince of suboptimal levels of hydroxyproline, the svnthesis of this stubstance will be only partially blocked. The result will be that it will take longer for the pool to be depleted and even theni the partial synthesis of this compoutnid wvill allow some eloingation to occur. Althouigh conjectures couild be made concernin; the natuire of this suibstance, they must wait uintil evidence is presented concerning the biochemical inhibitioins of hydroxyproline.
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